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For all the kind words about our 
recent special edition, and they have 
been many, we wish to express our 
appreciation and thanks, it is highh 
gratifying to know that as a booster 
edtion It has attained the publicity de
sired /or this section of the county 
and state.

’ The Al G. Barnes wild animal show 
that Em been coming to this county 
every spring has just been purchased 
by John Ringling along with four 
other circuaea. Among them are 
Sells-Floto and Hagenbeck shows— 
two magic names than can bring back 
childhoood memorise to all who ever 
entered their big tents.

Modern ohemistry is now claiming 
.to have attained the goal of alchem
ists of medieval times and to be able 
to transmute baser metals into gold. 
The first few thousand pounds might 
mean great riches for some one but if 
‘the practice ever becomes common 
would wo be any bettor off than King 
Midas with his golden touch?

Krol. rvooert a. nogers, oi man., 
who has had to do a good deal of ax- 
plaining after he advised college grad
uates to bo snobe, is again in the lime
light, decrying the effect of women 
teachers on the youth of this nation. 
He says American thinking has be
come feminine in character and so is 
unreliable. Possibly the professor 
thinks Nature made a mistake m 
making mothers, too. They oertainly 
exert a feminine influence on the 
young.

The American people are again to 
pay three cents letter postage if ths 
plans of the postoffice department 
are carried out Wo would reepect- 
fully suggest that Uncle Sam dis
pense with free franking service first 
and abolish the government printing 
of envelopes for private individuals 
and firms, both of which practices aid 
in piling up the deficit which the de
partment is striving to reduce. Three 
cent postage wrll never be popular and 
a personal letter to our congressmen 
may help to prevent its adoption.

A report of the junk picked up by 
patrolmen whoae duty it ia to police 
the highways of the state would seem 
to indicate that there are still many 
barbarians among the motorists of to
day. A truckload of discarded news
papers gathered along five miles of 
highway io just one item of the rub
bish that must be cleanel up. How
ever, wo believe that the average 
traveler of today is much more con
siderate and careful than he was ten 
years ago. Only a small percentage 
of picnickers now leaves their tin cane 
behind to spoil a beauty spot for the 
next camper.

In last weeiis Sentinel was men
tioned the possibility of discontinuing 
the vocational subjects in high school 
because of the few students en
rolling in those courses. Considering 
the benefit that accrues from them, 
it would be better to make them part 
of the r<>quired work than to drop 
them. The patrons of the school 
worked bard to have these courses 
added to the high school curriculum 
and much money has been invested by 
the district in the equipment. To 
scrap H now would be a backward 
step. If the home economics work 
doos not have sufficient students en
rolled we might follow the example 
of the up-to-date schools of the oast 
and make it part orf the required work 
of the junior high girls. As to the 
value of such a course in dollars and 
cents it cannot bo estimated too high. 
Every woman needs practical train
ing along these lines whether she 
marries or not. She needs a know
ledge of food values for her own self 
if not for her children. She should 
be trained in buying and in all the 
fundamentals of home economies. 
The benefits of sueh inetmetiou ate 
too manifold to bo properly explained 
in thia short apace but H is safe to 
say that practical' training in home
making will prove mote worth while 
both from a money viewpoint and 
from future happiness to the average 
girl than any other, or we might say, 
all other courses in high school for 
the average girl does marry and her 
primary occupation is home-making.

TOWN DOCTOR
Nter of Towns)
-«AYS---------------

HM HEAD THROUGH A 
reaching for grass on the other side of 

the fence. Ho get* bis oars stack, bis neck scratched and his throat cut up, 
when there is just as much, just as green, and just as high and luxuriant 
grass right under his very hoofs. Did it ever occur to you to ask the 
question why he does that? There is a reason—It’s becausq-hi’s a mule.

The same logic and reasoning applies to people in many communities 
who insist on buying their needs in some other town, from peddlers, or 
from mail order houses. , fe

Now, do not misunderstand—this is written with only the intent of 
placing blame where blame is duo. Not now, nor at any other time, does 
this writer overlook year side of the question.

There am many merchants who do not deserve your consideration— 
but which ones do and which ones do not? There’s no law of statute 
or reason that even implies that you should buy anything from any mer
chant, if that merchant ia ao behind the times, or is of a disposition that 
he does not tell you what ho has to offer and how, invite you to buy it and 
give you a “reason why” you should buy it from him, in preference to' 
anyone else, whether that anyone else be local, in soma other town, a mail 
order house, or a peddler.

The only way for you to be sum of those who are deserving ia to give 
your local merchants a chaneO to serve you. Then, if they do not do their 
part, that’s different.

A merchant that dees not go out of his way to get what you think 
you want; that doe* not arrange his stars and his stock, train his help 
snd emato an atmosphere to please; the merchant that does not »ell you 
the wsy you wsnt to be sold, who continually cries about business and still 
does nothing to please, satisfy and serve you, when he has the chance— 
that merchant is not deserving.

You make four own money—it is yours and you have a right to »pend 
it where you please, with whom you please, and for what you please, but 
stop and consider your condition, if the community was taken away from 
you. The community cm get along without you, but if the community 
was completely taken away from the source of your income, then what?

It is a business proposition. Every time you buy something for the 
same or mom money, quality considered, from anyone or any place other 
than from your own community, it is costing you money.

Everybody laughs at a male. Be “Try Home Folk« First.”

(Copyright, 1929, A. D. Stone; reproduction prohibited in whole or in part)
This Town Doctor Article, one of a series of fifty-two is published by | 

The Sentinel in co-operation with the Coquille Lions Club.

“Western Oregon residents may 
well celebrate completion of the 
Southern Pacific’s Klamath Falls^Al- 
uraa cutoff on Saturday, Sept. 14th, 

even though they are unable to be 
present when the golden spike is 
pounded into place that day at Hack- 
amore Junction," declares James A. 
Ormandy, assistant passenger traffic 
manager of the Southern Pacific com
pany.

“For completion of that M-mile 
section of railroad makes available 
two important items a direct pas
senger service to the East over a new 
transcontinental route and great 
economies for merchants snd pro- 
iucers in new fast freight schedules,” 
he says in a statement just received 
here.

“Farmers, mil mon and other pro
ducer«, ae well as wholesale and re
tail merchants who do business with 
the east, and middle west points out 
Mr. Ormandy, “will have available a 
freight service that will save them 
from two to three days’ time on out
going or incoming shipments through 
the Ogden gateway. And in this day 
of brisk competition such marked 
savings in time mean much in terms 
of money. Rush orders can\bo filled 
that would, under the older and slow
er scheme of things, have been de
clined because of the time element. 
Then too, new and more distent mar
kets will be available for perish
ables.**

“Completion of the 15,000,000 cut
off enables the Southern Pacific to 
offer western Oregon residents, a 
faster transcontinental paasen^M* 
service than ever before in ite his
tory,” ho continued. “Unless business 
or social demands require it, the east- 
bound Oregonian need not make the 
long journey south to San Francisco 
before turning his back upon the Pa
cific. Ho will be whisked away ever 
the mountains via Alturas and placed 
on the Overland route, headed direct
ly for Ogden, Omaha, Chicago or any 
of the other Mississippi basin or 
eastern cities for which he ia des
tined. The same high standards that 
have prevailed for years on its 
north-and-eouth line from Oregon to 
California will be maintained by the 
Southern Pacific in this new passen
ger service.”

“The celebration at Haekamom, 
for which the Southern Pacific Com
pany is offering extremely low round
trip excursion rates, will draw hun
dreds from all over Oregon, Califor
nia, Nevada and Utah, according to 
information reaching Mr. Ormandy. 
Cowboys, Indiana, pioneers, civic or
ganisations and railroad officials wiH 
combine to stage a show that should 
bo remembered for yean after the 
now tranacontinMtel route ia in oper
ation,” he says. A special train will 
leave Portland at 10:10 Friday night, 
arriving at Hackamore about 10 
o’clock Saturday morning. After the 
ceremonies, the Southern Pacific Com
pany will be host at a luncheon. The 
party then proceeds- to Atoms where 
the Alturas Chamber of Commerce io 
providing a banquet Saturday night. 
The train is due back at Portland at 
10:00 o'clock Sunday morning.

HSHBHHneamsms—s 
serves me right, it was also the last, 
for that road district consolidation 
was a humbug—a large number were 
pmsent. Before the road meeting 
opened or after adjournment a peti
tion wm presented for signatures by 
a man from Coquille, said petition 
asking congress to annul the title of 
the Southern Oregon Company to the 
Coos Bay and Roseburg road lands 
held by that company. The petitions 
received a fair percentage of signa
tures. Lawson A. Lawhorn who was 
present at the meeting was the one 
man who opposed that petition out- 
loud. He said, “We am getting taxes 
from this land now. If it goes back 
to the government, who is going to 
help us pay our taxes?” The writer 
wm one of those who signed the peti
tion and has not forgotten that day 
and the' stand Mr. Lawhorn tool: 
against that petition. Since that day 
I have sometimes wondered if Mr. 
Lawhorn’s judgment concerning the 
Southern Oregon lands was not the 
correct one, as far as any increased 
beneficial resulta obtained by Coca 
County in the reverting of the lands 
to the United States government are 
evident.

When I read in the Sentinel that 
Lawsen A. Lawhorn had finished his 
pioneering and gone out in the “bet
tor country,” I not only remembered 
the above incident but also his kind 
and friendly comrgfteship with his 
acquaintances and neither*.

The special edition of the Sentinel 
ia different from most special editions 
in the fact that it does not leave the 
impression with the reader that it is 
a windy special, for there is reason
able evidence to back up any en
thusiastic «tatémente. That edition 
ia a good advertiser for Coos County, 
for Coquille and for the Sentinel.

It is beyond my comprehension 
why some folks should go out of 
their way to seduce people to travel 
the Pacific Highway instead of the 
Redwood and 'Roosevelt highway or 
vice versa. People have some idea 
of what kind of a country they want 
to see when traveling. Why any one 
who would choose to toll people who 
like the coast route into the hot val
leys or those who like the hot val
leys should be shunted to the afeMhom 
route ia beyond me unlees the tollers 
and shunters am possessed of a piek- 
poeket desire. There am towns striv- 

is the " ¡ateway to 
The Ihougst possess- 
such seems-to be not

ing as to which is
Crater Lake.” The 
ing the souls of i___
as to whether the traveler will be 
charmed by the mountains and lake 
but as to whether he will buy an ice 
cream cone. R. A. Easton.

Coos
Curry County

Wednesday’--Thursday—Friday-Saturday

Four Days of Entertainment and Educational Features!
« t

GRANGE EXHIBITS
SMITH-HUGHES FARM PROJECTS EXHIBITS!

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB EXHIBITS!

LEGION BOXING CARD!
Merry-Go-Rounds!—Ferris Wheels!—Concessions of All Kinds!

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT WEDNESDAY!

This Association has exerted every effort to make this the biggest and best fair ever 
held in Coos and Curry counties. Make your plans now to spend every day you can 
at the fair. SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE.

COOS AND CURRY COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION

STORE NUMBER 3 COAST DIVISION

Inspect Our Quality Merchandise 
—Then Help Yourself and Save

BIHOnLY

Bandon
Inequality in School Levies

One one-room school district in Coos 
County has a valuation of over 1575,- 
000, another school district has a val
uation of lees than 121,000. Such is 
the injustice of the system of school 
taxation under which the districta in 
the County ire now being taxed. The 
discrepancy in levy was partially 
equalised by the increase in the Coun
ty School Fund which went into effect 
in 1028 but there still remains, with 
such a difference in valuation, a tre
mendous in equality.

The injustice of this system wm 
brought forcibly to the mind of Coun
ty School Superintendent Mulkey on 
her visit Friday to the Floras Creek 
school. In thia district, with a valua
tion of 220,546, the people are at- 
tampting to hold a little school. They' with the state superintendent and 

It nilimtry each year to secure aaked his sdrioe aa to helping ia this

Coquille Marshfield
THESE HANDY SHOPPING STORES

Hosiery—Lingerie
Ladies’ <
Millinery
i.;. ■ . ■% '. Xif-'

■ V ■ &
Men’s Furnishings
Boys’ Furnishings ' 
Work Clothing

the service* of beginning teachers and 
usually undergraduates. There is al
most no equipment and no chance of 
malting an improvement in the ap
pearance of the building.

The above mentioned district has a 
warrant indebtedness which it has 
been unable to take care of and Mrs. 
Mulkey has taken up the conditions

unfortunate actuation.
No one in the county probably 

realise« the inequality so well at 
County Assessor Beyors, whose duty 
it is to place the levy.

Teachers Ans«. Executive Board
The first executive meeting of the 1 

county division of the Oregon State' 
Teachers Association for the year1 
waa held in the Union High School'

at Myrtle Point, Thursday, Septem
ber 5th. At the meeting the full com
mittee, Wands Wilcox, president; Le
land P. Linn, vies president; Alice 
Guerin Lafferty, secretary-treasurer, 
and Martha E. Mulkey, county aehool 
superintendent, were promt. Gener
al plans for the business session and 
for the membership drive wore ac
cused.


